
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

' BRANCH POSTOFl'ICE WILL SOON

BE ESTABLISHED.

Means Much to the Business Inter-

ests and Thousands of Others.

Street Commissioner Thomas Is-

sued a Nov Order Yesterday Re-

garding tho Cleaning of Streets.

Business Meeting at Jackson Streot
Baptist ChUrch Patrolman Lowry

Has Returned from the South.

Other Interesting Notes.

The exclusive announcement in The
Tribune yesterday to tho effect that
the postofllec department at Washing-

ton had passed favorably upon Con-

gressman Connell's recommendation
for a In West Scranton

s favorably commented upon by
business men and residents In general
yesterday, and the establishment of
the much-neede- d branch Is awaited
with Interest.

The n ut present located
In Decker's drug store will be aban-
doned when the branch office is estab-
lished. The new quarters will be fitted
up with letter boxes and other equip-
ment similar to the office which was
abandoned when the free delivery sys-

tem was adopted.
More deliveries will be possible and

the late malls can bo obtained up to
7 p. m., w hcreas under present con-
ditions they arc delivered the next day.
AnotheradvnntaBevill be found in the
outgoing malK At present the last
collection Is made nt 9 p. m., and un-

der the new conditions a nlrcht clerk
will probably be appointed to assort
the late mall and stamp it for ship-
ment.

The West Side hoard of trade
I'onRratulntlons for the good

work they did In this movement and
the members of that bodv In turn are
heartily thanking Congressin.tii Cou-

ncil. Postmaster K. H. Tllpple unci T.
V. Powderly for thu inpldlty with
they induced the post office department
to act favorably In the matter.

I'lVMGt'TH CHURCH MOTHS.
The Old Folks' concei t which was

announced for Inst Tbuisday evening
has been postponed until some future
date.

The members of the .Sunday school
are requested to meet this evening at
R.30 o'clock to rehearse the Kustcr mu-
sic.

The building fund committee held
their monthly meeting last evening.
John It. Thomas was chairman of the
meeting. Keports from the several dis-
tricts showed very encouraging condi-
tions and that u great deal of labor is
being done to raise the required
amount which has been promised.

This evening the Christian Endeavor
society will meet and Miss Jennie Dan- -

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
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excellent spring

lels IU be In charge of the meeting.
The topic will be "Always Ready."

The missionary society held their
monthly meeting last evening and It
was lnrgely attended.

There will be a grand concert held
In thu church on Thursday evening,
April 20, by first class . talent. Tho
proceeds will go toward liquidating the
church debt.

The members of the Ladles' Aid so-

ciety enjoyed u pleasant time at thu
home of the pastor, ltev. Uoyl, last
evening.

KKKP THK STREETS CLEAN.

Employes of the street cleaning de-

partment were engaged yesterday In
cleaning the pavements on Robinson
and Jackson streets and Main and
Hyde Park avcnues.and after the work
was finished the following notice was
erved upon the business men along

Main avenue:
To Whom It May Concern:

You nro hereby notllled to discontinue
sweeping your rtfuso Into tho street,
from your residence or plnco of busi-
ness, lifter tho said street has been
cleaned.

The s.imc mest be taken earo of, an
fu do your nshes and garbage, under

penalty of law. Hy order of
Itnu l.iiul i). Tlioni.is,

Street Commissioner.

The notice caused considerable dis-

cussion ns to whether or not the street
commissioner means to Include the dirt j

ept from the sidewalks In his or-

ders. In that pvonl It will bo useless
to sweep the sidewalks, ns nearly all
the dirt which now accumulates on the
walks Is the icsult of unclean atreet3.

WEEKLY SCHOOL DEPOSITS,

only two of the principals of publl-- '

schools made deposits nt the West Sldo
bank yesterday of the collections from
fe sehool children. They were Miss1
Josephine D. Lees, of No. t!i. and Prof.
David Owens, of No. 13. The sums col-

lected by tlic teachers in the various
departments were as follows:

No. m Miss Lees. J.VJ5; Miss Mur-
ray, .35; Miss Nichols, .S7; Mlrs Beam-
ish. .31; Miss Morgan. Jl; Miss Leader,
.71; Miss Flynn. .78; Miss Evans, $2.4V
iMis-- $1.16; Miss Yost. $1.0.1;

Miss Wade, $1.13; Miss Murphy. .72;
Mrs. Ferber. $1.20; Miss Peck, .'!; total,
$1.40.

No. 11 David Owens. $2J7: Martha
WatkiiiF, .r.0; Eliza Lewis. .10; Alice
Evans. .20; Edna Evntis, $l.l.r.; Nellie
Richards, .fin; Catherine Phillips. .45:
EII7H Pi lee, 51.1b. Nellie Kelly, .61;
Sarah McDonald. .87; Mury Harris, .15;
total. $8.81.

BAPTISTS BUSINESS MEETING.
A well attended meeting of tho mem-

bers of the Jackson Street Baptist
church was held In the basement of
that edlliee last evening to hear the
report of the special committee ap- -

Art in Millinery
Fine materials do not necessarily

make fine Millinery. Women of taste,
refinement and good judgment fully real-
ize that fact, but as the only way its truth
can be demonstrated is through an appeal
to the eye and reason,

We invite the ladies of North-
eastern Pennsylvania to attend
our opening display of .artistic
Spring Millinery on Wednesday
and Thursday, April 4 and 5,

vVhen the choicest productions of home
and foreign artists in ladies' headgear will
await their inspection. Extreme novel
ties that are a little odd will be found
along side the more conservative ideas
fckicti .appeal to women who never want

to &v conspicuously dressed.

Jtl Addition to
Trimmed Millinery

We will show a most complete as-
sortment of everything requisite- - lor mak-an- g

millinery to order, or for the home
milliners' use. Nothing that fashion de-'man-

ds

Has been omi'tted, and the exhibi-
tion- will be found well worthy of the
most critical attention,

Globe Warehouse
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pointed to carry on the negotiations
for cancelling the Indebtedness on the
church. Ilov. Thomas de Oruchy, D.
D tho pastor, presided and gave an
account of his labors In raising funds
for tho church.

Others who spoko were Richard
Nichols, William Jonktns nnd E. R.
Griffiths. Tho reports were very en-

couraging and showed that tho work
Is being carried on successfully. The
committee would not make any state-
ment after tho meeting, except that
they will furnish the public with a
signed statement at the proper time.

PATROLMAN LOWRY RETURNS.
Patrolman Thomas Lowry, of South

Sumner avenue, who has been so-

journing In Marlon, i South Carolina,
for several weeks, returned home Sat-
urday evening and resumed police duty
last evening. Ho has fully recovered
from tho effects of a severe cold which
he suffered prior to his departure nnd
speaks of glowing terms of the climate
in the south.

While at Marlon Mr. Lowry met C.
D. House, formerly with The Tribune,
who Is engaged In the publication of a
weekly newspaper there, and at Ashe-vlll- e

he met Larry Ketrlck, who went
south about a year ago for the benefit
of his health.

Mr. Ketrlck recently spent three
weeks In a hospital, but Is much Im-

proved to what he was when he left
Scranton. Larry Is a commercial tra-
veler now and Is doing well ,Mr. Lowry
says.

BENJAMIN HUOHES' FUNERAL.
Owing to the announcement made

in one of the papers to the effect that
the funeral of the lato Benjamin
Hughes would be held this afternoon,
the relatives arc desirous that The
Tribune announce the time and place.
The services will be conducted at 2.30
o'clock tomorrow afternoon In the
First Welsh Baptist church on South
Main avenue, and interment will be
made In Forest Hill cemetery.

The members of tho Robert Morris
lodge. Order of American True Ivor-lte- s,

arc requested to meet In their
hall tomorrow afternoon at 1.30 o'clock
to attend the funeral.

THREE FUNERALS TODAT.

Services over the remains of the late
Rev. Luther W. Peck. D. D., will he
conducted by Rev. J. B. Sweet, of the
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church,
at I o'clock this afternoon at the house,
.".O'l Chestnut street. The body will be
taken tn Forty Fort cemetery for In-

terment.
Irene, the bright nnd interesting

four-year-o- ld granddaughter of Thom-
as Lavelle. of 2014 Jackson street, died
yesterday. A ld daughter of
Mrs. Kate McNamara, of Jackson
street, also died yesterday. The funer-
als will be Jointly conducted at 2.30
o'clock this afternoon. Burial will be
made In tho Cathedral cemetery.

ELECTRIC CITY WHEELMEN.
The first rehearsal for the "Wheel-

men's Outing" was held in the club
house last evening, under the direction
of Professor. Ott. The first and last
parts of the music were studied and
the Instructor was well pleased with
the excellent voices possessed by tho
boys.

The regular monthly meeting will be
held this evening and officers will be
nominated. A lunch will be 3erved
after the meeting.

The "nag" party announced for to-
night will be given Thursday evening,
Apill 12. Many new nnd original fea-
tures will bo Introduced.

Several members will be suspended
at the mooting this evening unless they
pay up their dues nnd remain In good
standing with tho club,

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Wlnfleld Hlnkley and sister. Minnie,

of New York, have been spending a
few days with friends In West Scran
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Harvle, of RIO
North Bromley avenue, left yesterday
for Dover, N. J., where Mr. Harvle will
have charge of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company's black-
smith shops.

Mrs. Btrtley, of North Sumner ave-
nue. Is visiting friends In Plttston.

Miss Dalsey Watklns, of North Ev-
erett avenue, Is suffering from pleuro-
pneumonia.

Mrs. Mary Ellis, of Swetland street,
is 111 from an attack of pleurisy.

Rev. and Mrs. l. R. Foster have
moved from Lincoln avenue to Green
Ridge.

Miss May Williams, of 'Acker avenue,
is visiting friends in Carbondale.

The newly elected officers of Ripple
division, No. 45, Sons of Temperance,
were Installed last evening.
' Captain Peter McCoy conducted tho
weekly drill of St. Paul's Pioneer corpa
last evening.

Teters Brothers contemplate moving
to the central city In a few days.

Special services will be conducted In
the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church this evening. The Chi Upgllon
boclety held an Interesting meeting
ln6t evening.

The ladies' auxiliary of the Railroad
Young Men's Christian association
arc requested to meet at the hopie of
Mrs. William Yohe,-o- t South Bromley
avenue, this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock,
to make arrangements for an enter-
tainment.

A meeting of Division No. 1, Ancient
Order of Hibernians, will be held this
evening and all members are requested
to attend.

Waco council, Degree of Pocohontas,
Improved Order of Red Men, will In-

stall officers at a meeting to bo held
this evening.

The Central and Sloan miners met
In Flanagan's hall last evening and
organized an accidental fund.

OREEN JUDGE.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Homo and Foreign Mission-
ary society Qf the Often Ridge Pres-
byterian church will bo held In the lec-tur- p

room of the church tomorrow
at 3.30 o'clock.

The puplts of No. 27 sehool are pre-
paring to glvo un enteitalnment In th-- j

school auditorium on Tuesday of next
week. A varied and entertaining pro-
gramme Is being prepnted, under the
supervision of the teachers, Mr. Charles
Hartley, the celebrated ventriloquist, Is
expected to take part. The proceeds
will bo used for the purchase of a piano
for the school.

Dr. Franklin F. Arndt, of New York
city, is In Green Ridge on business.

Mrs, Joseph B. Spafford, of Market
street, Is seriously ill.

William Hcndrlckson, of Orecn Ridge
stieet, Is seriously 111 from pneumonia.

'Mr. nnd Mrs. C. P. Davidson and
children, of Adams avenue, will leave
tomorrow for a month's stay In the
south,

Miss Anna Wells, of Washington
nvenue, gave a very delightful tea to
some of her young lady friends yes-
terday nftcrnoop.

A largo band of gypsies, harbingers

V at
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of spring, visited Green Ridge yester-
day, but finding that thilr former
camping place, near the site of tho old
Driving patk. had been appropilated
by some of our cltlzer.n as building lots,
they were obliged to move fntther up
the valley, much to the disappointment
of the small boys, who delight In visits
to their camps.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Fifth Anniversary of St. Aloyslus T.
A. B. Society Fittingly Cele-

brated Last Night.

The members of St. Aloyslus Total
Abstinence and Benevolent society last
evening celebrated their fifth anniver-
sary at Pharmacy hall. This promi-
nent organization Is composed of some
of our best young men and the prog-
ress made In the past five years Is
very gntlfylng to the members as wol
u to the citizens Interested In the wel-

fare of the society.
When the society was organized five

years ago each member pledged him-
self to the spiritual adviser of the or-
ganization, Rev. E. J. Mclley, to ab-
stain from the use of Intoxicants for a
term of five years, and last evening nil
the charter members who were faith-
ful to their pladge during that time
renewed their pledge for a like term.
Rev. Melley repledged the following
members whose pledges had expired:
John Ward, president, Thomas A. Don-aho- e,

P. Walsh, Dennis Ruanc, William

Burns. Frank Brady, William
Daniels. Martin Walsh, Michael Pad-de- n

and John Moran.
A very eloquent address was then de-

livered by Rev. Melley, In which he
spoke of the evils of Intemperance and
urged the members to be true to their
pledges. A smoker followed and a veiy
pleasant evening was spent by ull. The
programme consisted of graphophone
selections, recitations and vocal num-
bers by several of the members. Cigars
nnd refreshments were served.

CHARGED WITH FORGERY.
James Lavelle, of 705 Prospect ave-

nue, yesterday had a warrant Issued
Lby Alderman Ruddy for the arrest of
his landlord, Henry scnarer, on tne
charges of forgery and falbe, pretenses.
He claims that Schafer forged the sig-
nature of the prosecutor to a lease
and then held his household goods on
tho strength of said lease.

The defendant was arrested and en-

tered ball before Alderman Lcntes In
the sum of J500 for his appearance at
court.

TOLD BRIEFLY.
Work on the South Side sewer Is

progressing rapidly. Contractor Coons
has a large gang of men at work on
Prospect avenue, between Hickory and
Alder streets, also on Willow street,
above Prospect, and will shortly com-
mence excavating on Plttston ave-
nue, south of Willow. Excavating on
Willow street above Prospect avenue
has proven very difficult, as tho street
there Is a solid mass of rock and blast-
ing had to be resorted to.

The Scranton Saengerrunde will meet
In regular monthly cession at the
headquarters tonight. A permanent
Instructor wll be chosen to succeed
Professor Schmidt, who recently re-
signed. On Thursday evening the act-
ive members will assemble for Instruc-
tion.

The members of the Neptune Engine
company met In regular eesslon last
evening and the officers for tho en-
suing year were Installed.

Miss Julia Dankwertz, of Crown .ave-

nue, entertained a few of her friends
at her home last evening In honor of
her twenty-fourt- h birthday. A very
delightful time was had by all present.
IMano solos were rendered by the
Mlfes Carrie and Louise Blatter," and
vocal solos by the Misses Alvina Smith,
Louise Blatter and Ida 1Rentschler,
Miss Dankwertz was assisted In receiv-
ing hy Mrs. Warren. Those present
were the Misses Minnie and Ida
Rentschler, Iulse and Carrie Blatter,
Alvina Smith, Jessie Hagen, Julia
Dankwertz, Christina Dankwertz,
Messrs. Henry Stoecke), Alex Ott, John
Roth, Jacob Heffelflnger, William Het-tric- k,

Fred Buntz, Louis Dankwertz,
Matthew Knoble and Fred Kellerman.

The second lecture of the Young Wo.
men's Christian association course will
be given toulght In the rooms of the
association on Cedar avenue. Profes-
sor Howell, city superintendent of
schools, will deliver his famous address
on "Words."

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Brogan
will tak' lace from the home of her
daughter, 1819 Cedar avenue, tomor-
row morning at 11.30 o'clock. Inter-
ment will be made In Hnzleton, tho
funeral party leaving from the Steel
Woiks station on tho 12.10 Delaware
and Hudson train.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to J. T.
Sharkey, 19H Cedar ave. 'Phone 6683.

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

ORGANIZATION OF FIREMEN'S
ASSOCIATION PERFECTED.

The Officers Who Will Serve tho Or-

ganization During tho Coming
Year Independents Soon to Cele-

brate Their Fifteenth. Anniversary.
Ex-Chi- ef of Folice Clerks Claims
His Term of Office Does Not Ex-

pire Until May 2 nnd He Intends
to Claim Salary Until Then.

The organization of a relief associa-
tion for the benefit of tho borough fire-
men, which has been agitating the
members of the hose companies for
some time, has nt last been perfected
nnd the following officers have been
elected:

President, T. L. Sansenbaugh:
Albert Butterman; treasur-

er, Victor Burschcll; secretary, M. J.
Ronan; trustees, William H. McAllis-
ter, A. T. Irvln, J. E. Mellody, W. D.
Potter, and Victor AVenzel.

In u borough similar to Dunmorc,
where the fire department is composed
entirely of volunteers, outside of the
permanent men taking core of tho
horses, tho relief association means
much, as a member when Injured while
engaged In fighting fire will receive
tho sum of $5 a vteek pntll able to
again resume his duties. Tho organiz-
ation has aroused considerable Interest
among the flreboys and will doubtless
render them efficient aid.

FIFTEENTH ANNIVERSARY.
On next Friday evening the lire lad-

dies of the Independent Hose company
will celebrate the fifteenth anniversary
of their organization as a fire company
of the borough. The celebrutlon will
be in tho form of a banquet and social
which will be held at their rooms on
South Blakely street, and will doubt-
less surpass all previous affairs held
by this popular company of firemen.

The committee that has been ap-
pointed to take charge and manage
the affair are laboriously working to
make all the arrangements and details
as elaborate as possible and visitors
and the friends nnd wives of the fire
boys will find a treat in store for them
Friday night.

FUNERAL OF DR. ELKIN.
The services over the remains of tho

late Dr. Philip Elkln. who died at the
home of his father-in-la- John
Raught, at 422 North Blakely street,
Sunday morning, will he conducted by
the pastor of the Presbyterian church,
Rev. W. F. Gibbons, at 10 o'clock this
morning at the home. After the Ser-

vices, which will bo private, tho re-

mains will be taken to the Dunmore
cemetery, where they will be Interred.

TROUBLE FOR COUNCIL.
When Patrick Healey. the new chief

of police, and his staff of patrolmen as-

sumed their new duties on Sunday
night, ef of Police Dlcrks also
reported for duty. Asked for an ex-

planation, Dlerks said he was employed
by the borough council from May 2,

1899, to May 2, 1900, and consequently
his services were not finished.

Mr. Dlerks contemplates reporting
for duty every evening during the
month and turning In his bill for his
monthly pay as of previous months.
Council will evidently have to foot the
bill.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Pres-

byterian church will meet at the home
of Mrs. A. D. Blacklnton, on Elm
street, on Thursday afternoon at 2.30
o'clock. The meeting will be tho
twelfth annual of the organization and
will be celebrated In a fitting manner.

Miss Genevieve nupKlns, of Buffalo,
is a guest at the home of Miss S. Gal-le- na

on Butler street.
The school board holds Its usual

monthly meeting In the central build-
ing this evening.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The Ladles' Aid society of tho Primi-
tive Methodist church will conduct un
enteitalnment and social ot the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. William Wells, of Hol-llst- er

avenue, on Thursday evening,
April C A silver offering will be taken
as the admission. Tho following pro-
gramme will be rendered: Piano solo,
.Mrs. E. J. Owens! recitation. Miss Jes-
sie Wells; quurtette, Misses Mattie
Huntsman1, Anna Shcrwin, Messrs. Ben
Thomas and Harry Danvers; recita-
tion, Miss Millard; bass solo, Mr.
Thomas phonograph selections, Mr.
Webb; recitation, Miss Grlflln; soprano
solo. Miss Huntsman, phonograph se-

lection, Mr. Webb. Ice cream and cake
will be served at the close of the en-

tertainment.
The funeral of John Ford, the four-year-o- ld

child of Mr. nnd Mrs. James
Ford, of Oak Mrc-et- , will be held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The golden degree will bo conferred
by the Hyde Park encampment, Inde.
pendent Older of Odd Fellows, this
evening.

All news matter for The Tribune will
receive prompt attention if left at Da-
vis' drug store.

Miss A. May Benedict, a teacher at
No. IT, school. Is 111 at her homo on
North Main avenue.

F. M. Thomas has accepted a posi-
tion ut Illlon, N. Y and will move
there In tho hear future.

Rlchaid Thomas, who has been th
guest of his parents, on Spring street,
for the past few days, has returned to
Kingston, where ho represents the
Scranton Colliery Engineer company.

Alderman Myers has moved his otllco
to the rooms ovei O'Hara's millinery

GRAIN--n

THE FOOD DRINK

Cofl'ee injures growing
children, even when it is
weakened. Grain-- O gives
them brighter eyes, firmer
fleh, quicker intelligence
and happier dispositions.
They can chink all they
want of Grain-- O the
more the bot' - it
tastes like coffee.

4.11 croceri ; ISc, and S3c

APPETITE.
HAVE YOU EVER LOST THAT?
Do you eat to live, like putting coal in the furnace, or cat because

you like it? Who is more miserable than the Dyspeptic?

He either eats ravenously and suffers the penalty, or eats because
he must, whici is almost as bad.

NO- W-

When tho food does not digest,
When the stomach rebels,
When your nerves get out of tune,
When your mind despairs, you have

dyspepsia.

WHAT THEN?
S

DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
They aro simply marvelous In their ac-

tion.
They arc prompt, sure, safe.
They leach tho spot, they stop tho

ache, they cure.

'S

Yellow tablets cure Dyspepsia.
Brown tablets cure Constipation.
Red tablets euro Conchs.
White tablets euro Sore Throat.

30 Tablets, 10 Cents.
Mason's Cream or Olives Ointment

ci.res Catarrh and all Inflammation of
Mucous Membrane and Skin. 23 cents a
box.

What Scranton's popular Fire
Chief says about Mason's

Scranton. I'd.. April 1, 1!X"

The Mason Health Defender Co.,
515 Arch St., Philadelphia.

Gentlemen It gives me pleasure to
recommend .Mason's White Sore Throat

store, previously occupied by Dr. Sur-et- h.

John T. Evans, cf Wayne avenue,
himself as a candidate for th'

common councilmanshlp of the First
ward. Mr. Evans Is well-know- n In
Welsh literature as a writer of great
force. He has resided in the ward a
quarter of a century, and is a movln.j
spirit In church clreles. He Is a man
of spotless Integrity nnd unimprcuvh-abl- e

character.

' AGEING OF THE EYE.

An Old Theory Controverted by a
Young Chicago Oculist.

From the New York Woild.
All oculists know that, from middle

age on, the pupil of the eye grows
smaller, until In old age it is no target-tha-

a pin's head. Heretofore they
have tried to explain this by saying
that the muscles and nerves controll-
ing the pupils become stiff, or weak,
sooner than do the other muscles or
nerves of the body.

This theory is controverted by i
young Chicago oculist, Dr. Noihuine
Jenkins, who criticizes many old the-
ories In regard to the eyes.

Dr. Jenkins was in New York
and was seen by a reporter. "1

find." said he, "that advancing age
only brings into action certain defects
of the eye, nnd these defects alone nro
the causes of the small pupil, whether
in ago or In youth; nnd the greater the
defect the earlier the pupil gets small.

"Tills is proved, because the pupil
resumes Its normal size and activity
after the defects are relieved by per-
fectly fitting glasses. In brief, the
small pupil comes from eye strain, and
Is not present In perfect eyes. As only
about one person In a thousand has
perfect eyes, the mistake has easily
been made of thinking the small pupil
came from a natural loss of tone fiom
age, but perfectly fitting glasses show-tha- t

these defects have existed from
youth, and that uge only reveals them,
and also that when these are relieved,
the pupil resumes Its youthful action.

"It Is not age nor loss of tone of the
muscles or nerves that causes the
pupils to be small In adults. It is
either caused by astigmatism, unlike
eyes or

"Astigmatism Is an eye trouble sel-
dom understood. Tho apple of tho cy
and the curtain of the eye are covered
in front by a tough, round and clear,
saucer-shape- d skin, something like a
watch-ciysta- l. This Is about as wide
and thick ns a sliver half-dim- e, and
the white of the eye frames It. If it
Is perfect it has a shape something
like the big end of an egg. If It Is
faulty, It Is more like the side of an
egg, or a warped saucer, and blurs the
images that pass through It.

"In about half the people the two
eyes are not alike In their defects; for
astigmatism, farsightedness or near-
sightedness are apt to be worse in one
eye than in the other. One eye may
be perfect and the other not quite so
good, or even very Imperfect.

"In farsightedness the eyeball Is too
small, or too short; the images come
to a focus behind the retina, causing
eye strain and a small pupil. The
great work of the pupil is to act In
harmony with the lens and the focus-
sing muscle to focus perfect Images on
tho outspread nerve, und this small-nes- s

of the pupil that attends the ad-

vance of age Is a sign that the pupil
Is striving to makeup for shortcoming
In other parts of the eye.

"This discovery will prove ot Import-
ance to spectacle wearers, for it will
enable them to tell by the size of their
pupils whether their glusses fit, a mat-
ter largely of guesswork heretofore "

Pierce's Harket
Fresh this morning. Strawberries,

Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Boston and
Home Grown .Lettuce, Radishes, Ce-
lery, Spinach, Cauliflower, New Pota-
toes. Biussels Sprouts, Turkeys,
Sucks, Chickens and Capons. All
kinds of Fresh and Salt Water Fish
nnd Smoked Fish. Oysters, Clams,
Seal op3 nnd Sh imps, Fa-c- y Cream,
ery Buter, New Laid Eggs, Best
goodn, reasonable prices, prompt de-

livery.

PIERCE'S MARKET, AVENUE
PENN

(We have four telephones at our retail
store.)

ftUlfiflluafrtuBte luOtrcrtrromL' vt Hiiiiuiuurr dlwkwa. illod Polfton.i
Teuthful Error . Loat Ittlttr. Yi.rlcw.rle. cm. rxa cad for bwora TmUuomUU dA Jtockf
"Tniu-toiTo- r. u. t 'l'liEKL. M. ii..iMA J L -- IILII.Y.. Vl.'l.vt nirin HI ilk HI, ailBUCiiinia' iuver lot itj iprcUlUt la iiCtliJti iua w sort at ataou(a Ibi tnoalMltbrtUd ( L

laJlit fUlad. KrtaaauM aurtd la 4 10 dta lUurtV 3 1 9 f' ',

Tablets. I had a very bad case of Bora
Throat extending over a period of six
weekr.

The glands of my throat wcro swollen
and grently Inflamed, making swallowing
very ilinicult, und at times also very
painful,

I exhamteJ all the usually employed,
remedies to ontaln relief In tho way of
liitemal medicines gurgles and oiitsldo
applications, but my throat gro.v stead-
ily worse Instead of better, and kept
going downward until Uio bronchial
tubes wcro affected.

Through a friend's recommendation I
tried them Mason's White Sore Throat
Tablets. I experienced relict after tho
first few doses, the Inflammation and.soreness Immediately t,ub:ddrd and aftertaking them regularly for three days Iam entirely cured.

As a matter of gratltudo for the relief
experienced, which I cculd not find else-
where, as well as my duty towards my
neighbor, 1 am constrained to recom-
mend them to the Scranton public.

Yours verv respectfully,
J. II. WALKER, C. E. S. F. D.

For salo by tho following drug store:
MATTHEWS DROTHERS,

Wholesale end Retail,
320 Lacka. Ave.

M'GARRAH & THOMAS,
200 Lackawanna avenue.

C. LORENZ.
418 Lack. ave. and cor. Wash. & Marlon.

C. HENWOOD & Co.,
190D N. Main street.

G. W. DAVIS,
Providence Square & 311 West Market.

W. S. KLONOSKI,
1305 Plttston Ave.

CHAS. P. JONES,
115" Dickson ave.

OEOROE S. JONES & CO.,
Cor. Prescotl Ave. nnd Pino St.

Or sent for prlre by the 11. T. Masonfit .mlr.nl t n .l. Atf.li .Irnnf llhllarfat.
phla. Pa.

AMUSEMENTS.
1 YCEUIY1 THEATRE

-- ' BUROUNDHR & RCIS. Lessen.
It. K. t.ONU, Manager.

THURSDAY. APRIL 5.
Return and Positively Farewell En

gngement of
DAVID tfELASCO'S
Great Intel national Succcus,

The Heart of Maryland
A Play of Great Merit.

A Marvel in StJge r:ft.
X'pder the peisntuil direction of the Au-

thor. Presented by Dald Relaco's com-
pany The novel and rc.illstlc Belfry
Scene. Strong SH nations. Exciting Situ-
ations.

Prices $1,00, 75c, 60c, 23c.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
BUKdUNnnR & REIS. Lessees.
It. It. LOf.U, Manager.

One Week, Commencing Matinee Mon-
day, April 2.

Waite's New Stock Company

And Concert Orchestra.
Supporting tho young romantic actor,

MR. N. S WOOD, In hccnle productions.
Monday matinee and night,

Orphans of Neu) York
PricesEvening-!- . 10, In. 30 cents.

Matinee, 10 cents.

LiVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

SHijlfe'elUfllK Biliousnoss. .
Constipation,

I HI 'J 1 1,1 Dyspopsia,
Sick-Hoa- d --

acho and Livor
llittliLipjPi Complaint.

SUCAR CQATBI).
100 PILLS Sold by Ml drugclsts

I 25 CTS. J
or sent oy man.

Nervlta Medial Co., Cblup

Sold by McGarrah & Thomas, Drug-
gists,, WJ Lackawanna ave., Scranton, l'a.

A Skin of Doauty la a Joy Forovor.
T. FCI.IX OOritAL'Jt'A OlMKNTAbDlt.CKKAM, OR MAU1UAL liliAL 1 1F1EK.

Kemotfi Tan, Plmplet.rrMklea,

j2s J5?-S?- diseases, and ever blcmitb on
ucm.uij, ana aeneaffibkdeteciion. It ha

fca5?38rdi BS fl stool lie tat of U

B3Xte Jf fit. haruilfu e Uit It
lODotureii prop-
erlyQ9 I V CIS I made. Accept
no counterfeit oil

GO yf N ( ilmllarnaiue. Pr.L.
A. S7ro said to a.
lady ot tbe haut-to-

( patient)! "As yor
ladles win uwthem,
I recommend Oor-aud- 's

Cream as tb
lesbt harmful of all
in sun DreDarmS v'V tlonf M For naif bjjw ti Dniinrlfffs anal

FAncj-Oood- i Dealers tn the V, S., CaLadaa, and Eurcp,

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS rOSITTVELY CUHK

JLLTjHtrvout DUt-ut- t railing Men;
Fa "fil or7, Inpotencr. BlMplefisneet . etc.. c&asej

by Abuso or other KieMeee ana ladle
creiioce. 2i'ir ?uw.fi ana mureiw

1 1 rrttoro Jjott VltalttT la oldorjoanj. and
Ctamsafsretadr, business or marries?.

n"ln tin. 'ThAlftiK shntra fin met! lit- -. ImnroTD.
meat ttd cSocte a CUKE whore nil other lllIn.elst open hinij tho cenulno Ai Tebletj. The7
hnvocarcd thousands

RfifilQ a
eachcezocr rotund tho none7. 1'tlooCv M Iwipjr
pac'uicsi or -- U tkztn ((ell trcttmectl for $Ku. 07
nail, la rlln wrapper, unoa rocelpt of rrlco. ( trcalar
fw AJAX REMEDY CO., H&YTo

For Hale In Scranton. Fa., by Matthews
Bros, and H, C. Sanderson. DrUrTffUtA.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
ifl MVI DPMPAlIt I DanntHuf.
r Longer The jo and ambltlentof

Ifw ran b rttord to yiu. Th ver
wnrntriifioiNfrTAui lthiiltvar

btalutal ttirtd bv ZF.tX VKirtH
LTAIIL-f.Tal- . Gl prompt rallef to In

aoninia. i a mail mciuorj ana ire viim'and drain of vital pwer. Incuired by
Indltrrrlloni orciceiaaaof eailv van a.
lmnart viacr sndpotrncr tosieryfune

Hon Brace up tn ajatciu Uiva jav bloom to io
cheeks and luaire to the eye ofA--f --Ayoungorold.
Oneftoe bosrerewa lal energy tSAUa botes at

d.seacanipletetfuaianteedcuraTTrtnror mtiney re-
funded L'aa b carried tn vsat mr pocket. BoM
everywhere or mailed In plain wrapper on letefpUfr
rnce by TMK fSHIsiTT to,, Caiu Wl4i., ,'
Sold In Scranton, Pa., by Matthews

Bros, and McGarrah & Thomas, druffclat.

I
At Retail.

Coal of the best quality for omestlo
use and of all slxeu, Including Uuckwheat
and Olrdaeye, delivered In any part of
the city, kt the lowest price.

Orders received at the ofllce, Connetl
building. Iloom 06; telephone No. 17C, or
at the mine, telephone No. 372, will ha
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO


